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WASHIN I• TON, March 18 (/?)
Secretary o State John Foster
Dulles was eported to have told
senators tod:y the United States
has made ni secret promises to
support Isr. el's position in the
Middle East.

Senators 'ho came out of a
closed meeti g of the Foreign Re-
lations Corn ittee before which
Dulles testified also said The sec-
retary gave them an optimistic
report of conditions in the Middle
East.

Fresh from a conference with
Mrs. Golda Meir, Israel's foreign
minister, Dulles was said to have
been pressed as to whether this
country had promised Israel to
back up her claim of free passage
of ships through the Gulf of
Aqaba.

Dulles waslquoted as replying
there were nb commitments be-
yond the expression of "hopes and
expectations" that Israel's with-
drawal of military forces from the
Gaza Strip would lead to that
country's having free. passage
through the Gulf of Aqaba and
other gains.

UNEF Strengthens
Frontier Troops

GAZA, Mirth 18 (PP) The UN
Emergency Force clung to its Ga-
za headquarters today but moved
increasing numbers of troops to
24-hour guard duty on the Israelifrontier.-

Egypt moved more firmly into
control of the Gaza Strip.

Cairo radio said the Egyptian
governor of Gaza"announced
UNEF had agreed to move out of
its headquartersbuilding in Gaza
and leave all towns in the Strip
within 48 hours. The.radio indi-
cated the movement of UNEF
forces to the Israeli frontier would
be completed Wednesday.

Tunisians Welcome Nixon
TUNIS, March 18 (NI About

250,000 joyous Tunisians gave
Vice- President Richard M. Nixon
the most enthusiastic welcome of
his African trip today.
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Teamsters Indicted
ontempt of Congress
IINGTO;V, March 18 (JP) A federal grand jury
,Ited two Teamsters Union vice presidents and two
sters officials on charges of contempt of Congress.

Ice presidents indicted were Einar 0. Mohn of1 , top administrator of the 1 1/ 4-million member
union under President Dave Beck,
and Frank W. Brewster, Seattle,
who is also chairman of the 11-
state Western Conference of
Teamsters.

The indictments came during a
recess in hearings of the Senate
committee investigating alleged
racketeering in labor and indus-
try. Brewster is to resume the
witness stand when the hearings
get under way again tomorrow.

Orders Records Opened
President Dwight D. Eisenhow-

er meanwhile ordered federal in-
come tax records opened for the
rackets committee for the years
1945 to 1957.

Robert Kennedy, the commit-I
tee's chief counsel, promptly said
he would request access to the
returns of Beck and Brewster.
Beck so far has not met two com-
mittee requests to turn over his
personal financial records.

Today's indictments stem from
mid-January proceedings of • the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee. Sen. John L. McClellan (D-

-' Ark) heads both the subcommit-
tee and the special rackets
committee. Results of the sub-
committee work led McClellan to
set up the broader rackets com-
mittee_

McClellan Comments
McClellan's only comment on

the indictments for alleged con-
tempt of Congress was "I very
much appreciate the cooperation
and prompt action by the Justice
Department."

Indicted for contempt along
with Brewster and Mohn were
Nugent La Poma, secretary-treas-
urer of Teamsters Local No. 174,
Seattle, and Harry Reiss, wel-
fare fund administrator -of the

I union's Local No. 227, New York.
- All four were charged with. re-
fusing to answer questionsput by
McClellan's Investigations sub-
committee in an inquiry prelimi-
nary-to the present full-scale rack-
ets probe.

Soviet Disarmament Plan
Submitted to UN Group

• LONDON. March 18 (Rl—Rus-
sia today laid before the LIN dis-
armament subcommittee a 3000-
word plan for full-scale conven-
tional and nuclear disarmament
to be completed by the end o
1959.

Western observers said the plan
appeared to be a summation of
previous Soviet proposals.
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Senate Group
OK's Whittaker
For Court Seat

WASHINGTON, March 16 (.4)-1
Charles E. Whittaker of Kansas
City won unanimous approval of
the Senate Judiciary Committee
today for appointment to the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The nomination of Whittaker, a
56-year-old Republican chosen for
the post by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower, now goes to the Sen-
ate for final action.

Also awaiting Senate action isthe nomination of William J.
Brennan Jr. of New Jersey, who
is serving as a Supreme Court
justice under a recess appoint-
ment. Brennan won unanimous
committee approval, but the Sen-
ate last week delayed action on
his confirmation.

The Judiciary Committee also
acted favorably on the appoint-
ment of W. Wilson White of Phil-
adelphia to be an assistant attor-
ney general.

While the committee was work-ing in public hearing and then at
a brief closed-door session, three

F other nominations were sent in by
the President. Gerald A. Drew of
San Francisco, now ambassador

' to Bolivia. was named to a similar
post in Haiti. Philip W. Bonsai,
Washington, D.C., now ambassa-
dor to Colombia, was chosen to'take over Drew's former post.

Damaged Ship Sinks in Gulf
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

18 (IP)—The SS Perama, damaged
by fire and two explosions, sank
today in the Gulf of Mexico.

PAGE MIKE

Saudi Arabia Bears
Aqaba Gulf Hassle

CAIRO, March 18 OP)--President Gamal Abdel Nasser
has pulled a diplomatic reverse play on the United States
by letting Saudi Arabia carry the ball for the Arabs on the
;Aqaba Gulf issue.

Although the - islands- dominating the entrance to the
gulf are Saudi Arabian territory,
it was Egypt which fortified thosej AA
( islands and prevented Israeli ships Ready
from entering. 1 .

The Egyptians were driven oftII„r0 Patch Relations
last fall by the Israelis, who later!1 LEICESTER. England, Marchwithdrew with a U.S. promise of 16 (W) Prime Minister Haroldsupport for freedom of shipping'l,lacmillan said tonight he andthere. '-

,President Dwight D. EisenhowerAs the United States preparedlat their Bermuda meeting will tryto press Egypt for guarantees ofHo restore Anglo-American rela-'free shipping, Saudi Arabia .tions as the cornerstone of worldmoved into the breach with a de-;peace.”nial of any Israeli rights in those]
l He e flies to Bermuda tomorrowwaters. and the meetings open Thursday.Since Saudi Arabia has become.

a cornerstone of the Eisenhoweri Speaking at a Conservative par-
I doctrine in the Arab world, thislty rally here, the wartime friend
;flakes it-much more difficult foriof President Eisenhower said the
the United States to give Israel two also would discuss "Soviet
the support she demands for her;intrigue" in the Middle East.
'shipping. ...... ~ . i Macmillan said ideas for main-

ttiose who know King Saud sayitaining "the great bastion of NA-
American pressure on the issuetTO" would be_ discussed.
'might change him from an influl Macmillan-referred also to eco-
ential friend of the United States tnomic cooperation in Europe--a
to a bitter enemy. I plan for a European common mar-

Crown Prince Faisal. brother ofi ket. Britain also is promoting aKing Saud, arrived today for talks!broader 17-nation free trade area
with Nasser on action to keep the er Europe.
Israelis from using the Aqaba
Gulf as a channel for high seas Arabian—on the Tiran Islands.commerce. INor have the Egyptians reoccu-.At the moment there are no! pied Sinai shore liaiitions near thetroops—either Egyptian or Saudi:Tiran Strait. •

PROBLEM: To evaluate the all-round career
advantciges offered by the widely diversified
activities at Divisions of North American Aviation, Inc.

FIRST STEP: GET THE FACTS in tnan-to-man
interviews, on campus March 18 and 19

At a graduate In
Engineering, Phys-
ics,Applied Math. or
allied subjects you
need complete, fac-
tual information to
help you make a
sound decision in
choosingyour career
Get the facts in a

of his speclaity In one week Than In a year of
"conventionar practice.

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL Ispieneering in the
creative use of the atom. It you are able to

meet the high requirements for this work, you
can help Introduce a new Industrial era.
Atomics International is designingand building
varied types of nuclear reactors, for both power
and research, with the practical experience
gained by 10 years In the field.

man-to-man interview with our representative.
Let him tell you about our unique placement
and training devised to help your potential
develop rapidly in a company where continued
expansion has doubled the number of employ-
ees In 5 years. Your possibilities are wide and
varied, as you will see from these brief notes
on the 4 Divisions:

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
Long range missiles, including the Interconti-
nental SM-64 Navaho, present problems of the

most fascinating
nature. Speeds,
materials and
functions now be-
ing dealt With were
only theoretical s
few years age. The
work is vital; the
opportunities for

ATOMIC" INIVINATIONAL you, as a creative
engineer, are correspondingly great.

AUTONENCS creates automatic controls and
slectro•mechanical systems of a highly inter-
esting nature, Work Includes research, design,
development, manufacture and testing; you

a part of the latest advances In
Inertial navigation
and guidance, fire
and flight controls,
analog and digital
computers.

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY
Make an appointment NOW to see North
American Repre-
sentative on cam•
pus. OR WRITE:
Mr. J. Kimbark,
College Relations
Re presentative,
Dept. 991.20, North
American Aviation,
Inc., Downey, Cant

ROCKETDYNE is
building power for
outer space—large,

liquid propellant rocket engines. The Field Test
Laboratory in the Santa Susana Mountains Is
the most complete rocket engine workshop in
thefree world. Herea man meets more aspects I=l

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.-4g


